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Background and relevance

Research ques>ons

Peru's economy has experienced strong economic growth over the past
decade. In order for the economy to con7nue to grow, the labor market
needs highly qualiﬁed skilled workers. Dual voca7onal training is seen as
a way of addressing the needs of the labour market and industry. Since
the 1990s, the Servicio Nacional de Adiestramiento y Trabajo Industrial
(SENATI) - Na#onal Training Service of Industrial Work-, founded by the
Sociedad Nacional de Industrias (Na#onal Society of Industries) has
succeeded in sustainably implemen7ng in-company training as an
integral part of dual training. In total, SENATI has over 3600 voca7onal
school teachers in 82 training centres throughout the country. In
coopera7on with 9600 training companies, SENATI oﬀers 70 dual
training occupa7ons and is currently training 93,000 trainees (SENATI
2018).

1. How is the quality of in-company voca7onal training to be assessed
today?
2. How is coopera7on between learning venues structured?
3. How is the role of company trainers (monitors) to be assessed and
what inﬂuence do trainers from the SENATI (known as “instructors”
in Peru) or the evaluators from SENATI for the learning progress of
the appren7ces have on the quality of in-company voca7onal
training?
4. How is the quality of the training of the trainers to be assessed and
how is it to be designed for the future?

The qualiﬁca7on of trainers and teachers for the training centres and for
companies is regarded as cri7cal to the success and further expansion of
dual voca7onal training. In Peru, there is no ins7tu7onalized voca7onal
and in-company pedagogical training for voca7onal training personnel.
Moreover, there is no ins7tu7onalized voca7onal training research and
thus no current data and ﬁndings on the voca7onal training system in
Peru. The PeruDual research project is funded by the Federal Ministry of
Educa7on and Research. The TU Dortmund was commissioned in
coopera7on with Universidad Peruana Cayetano Heredia (UPCH) and
SENATI to carry out the project. PeruDual aims to generate insights into
the dual model of voca7onal training and in-company educa7onal work.
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Theore7cal basis: various approaches to Work-Based Learning (WBL)
(following Schröder & Dehnbostel 2017)

Research Methodology
A cross-sec7onal research design is used. Aler a document analysis and
an exploratory phase, it is planned to collect further data in training
companies in three pilot zones. Quan7ta7ve surveys (ques7onnaire
surveys; target ﬁgure for n = 500) are planned with the target group of
trainers* and trainees on site. Research will be conducted on learning at
work, the framework condi7ons and success factors for in-company
learning from the perspec7ve of those directly involved. In addi7on,
(12-15 - target value 20) guideline interviews with company owners and
trainers are planned. In addi7on, qualita7ve, (10-12 - target value 15)
semi-structured expert interviews will be conducted with voca7onal
training experts from the industry associa7on, from ministries and with
key personnel from the regional training centres of SENATI (focus
groups).
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Dual VET - SENATI

Guideline interviews, qualita7ve semi-structured interviews, group
interviews and quan7ta7ve surveys
Training of a coordinator from Peru at the TU Dortmund
Implementa7on of two method workshops with UPCH and SENATI's own
training school

Evalua>on and
presenta>on
with analysis
of the results

Evalua7on of the survey data from the
ques7onnaires on site
Presenta7on in workshops with the actors
Joint analysis with a view to the conclusions

Documenta>on,
evalua>on and
summary

The results as well as the addi7onal ﬁndings
from the workshops are documented,
evaluated and summarized under systema7c
criteria.

Results report

Prepara7on of a results report for the
par7cipa7ng ministries in Germany and
par7cipa7ng ins7tu7ons Peru
Publica7on in a prac7ce-oriented
guideline

Source:
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